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YOUR HOME SPIRITUAL WORKOUT 6-ADDITION BY SUBTRACTION 
PART 1 

 

CPC Family - 
 

We were unable to provide a live service for today, so instead what you have 
below is a) a full written liturgy to do with your family, b) links to songs on 
YouTube, and c) a link to the sermon on YouTube.  
 

As in the previous weeks of this sermon series, you'll get a follow up email on 
Monday, and then again on Friday.  

mailto:church@culpeperpresbyterian.org


 

A fellow disciple, 
Pastor Chris 
 
 

Call to Worship – Colossians 3.8-10 
 

But now you must get rid of all such things: like anger, wrath, malice, slander, 
and abusive language that spews from your mouth. Do not lie to one another, 
seeing that you have stripped off the old self with its practices and have 
clothed yourselves with the new self, which is being renewed into the full 
knowledge and pattern of its Creator. 
 

Opening Prayer - Bonni Jolly (21st-century A.D.) 
 

God, please open my eyes to see what You want me to see. Open my ears to 
hear clearly when You speak. Open my heart to receive from You and to love 
like You. Open my mind so I can think farther, bigger, deeper and wiser, and 
so that I can understand what I discover. Open my hands so I may receive the 
help You are so eager to give, amen. 
 

Hymn – Be Thou My Vision 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ihJAJA4ibEs 
 

Affirmation of Faith – New Life in Christ and Difficulty (The Confession of 
1967, 9.23) 
 

- So why this particular affirmation of faith today? Because it speaks of the life 
in Christ in both good times and difficult times... 
 

New life in Christ does not release people from conflict with unbelief, pride, 
lust, and fear. They still have to struggle with disheartening difficulties and 
problems. Nevertheless, as they mature in love and faithfulness in their life 
with Christ, they live in freedom and good cheer, bearing witness on good days 
and evil days, confident that the new life is pleasing to God and helpful to 
others. 
 

Prayers of the People – Rev. Richard Bolt (United Church of Canada) 
 

- This was written especially for the CoVid19 pandemic… 
 

When we aren't sure, God, help us be calm; when information comes from all 
sides, correct and not, help us to discern; when fear makes it hard to breathe, 
and anxiety seems to be the order of the day, slow us down, God; help us to 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bZVDhA-4hgVNXEKHpgNbkOgR002n8JKrqCkr3H6e6IPBMmodyjW9UXdcJtWKh-KWl9e1RTRTip2aKOahY7g3QS6AtBRpGnl4QVLEooA_Tt-4roP7pil65bThcYe6JGSJ3626ahKcmKHHW5fipP3dJLas_nYh7Rlh8l5za4yHu3RFwx6XBb7jA==&c=c94a8qpl34L3DZJNdZjl2wHyim9BY7xbrjbK7p2JAN8xIKQ_ECU-cQ==&ch=Nhq6AVHLSuWKi9i6-bG-AV_-HtahN0ALByWQ9t8DRuvRHn74HOnBTw==


reach out with our hearts, when we can't touch with our hands; help us to be 
socially connected, when we have to be socially distant; help us to love as 
perfectly as we can, knowing that "perfect love casts out all fear." (PAUSE TO 
PERSONALIZE THIS PART OF THE PRAYER.) 
 

For doctors, nurses, technicians, janitors, caregivers, researchers, the sick, the 
grieving, the financially-impacted, and for all other affected around the world, 
we pray for safety, for health, for provision, and for wholeness. (PAUSE TO 
PERSONALIZE THIS PART OF THE PRAYER.) 
 

Help us, O God, that we might help each other. In the love of the Creator, in 
the name of the Healer, in the life of the Holy Spirit that is in all and with all, we 
pray, amen. 
 

Hymn – Mighty To Save 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W1jmqVU4RDo 
 

Confession and Assurance – St. Augustine of Hippo (300s A.D.) 
 

God, my soul is like a house, small for You to enter, but I pray You to enlarge 
it. It is in ruins, but I ask You to remake it. It contains much that You will not be 
pleased to see; this I know and do not hide. But who is to rid it of these things? 
There is no one but You, amen. 
 

Sermon – Your Home Spiritual Workout 6 – Addition by Subtraction Part 
1 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8keyiN_-YVg 
 

Ecclesiastes 4.6, 5.12, 6.7-8a, 8.16-17: 
 

Better is a handful with quiet than two handfuls with toil, and a chasing after 
wind. 
Sweet is the sleep of day laborer, whether they eat little or much; but the plenty 
of the rich will not let them sleep. 
 

All human work is for our mouths to eat and speak about our 
accomplishments, and yet our appetite for both is never satisfied, and this 
seems to afflict the wise and foolish equally… 
 

When I applied my mind to know wisdom, and to understand everything done 
on this earth, my eyes could no longer sleep day and night. Only God can 
grasp all that happens under the sun. However much we may toil in our 
seeking, we will not find it out, not even the wisest of us.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bZVDhA-4hgVNXEKHpgNbkOgR002n8JKrqCkr3H6e6IPBMmodyjW9UXdcJtWKh-KMnRhQuGz_jrHVYkkarRLT82QfAsMVCJVXYO4oqWWd_9qX03pjyvGCKocbA-jt5f4XUfHfPXDjZ4rF7HjZrUkhbGxsETCHMPW6DWwlcxFQP5U9Fo30jCIqQ==&c=c94a8qpl34L3DZJNdZjl2wHyim9BY7xbrjbK7p2JAN8xIKQ_ECU-cQ==&ch=Nhq6AVHLSuWKi9i6-bG-AV_-HtahN0ALByWQ9t8DRuvRHn74HOnBTw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013bZVDhA-4hgVNXEKHpgNbkOgR002n8JKrqCkr3H6e6IPBMmodyjW9UXdcJtWKh-KGo4wLaeHSPzglexmJvc0QQueYgk55sZl5p1Hm5ucl4g0pT4hxWiv_kb_sTIcWHH7ru39oI6U8at5guCUDB5OdHo3FWQWkE9fgshacOSkrxEuGkmP8SKhjA==&c=c94a8qpl34L3DZJNdZjl2wHyim9BY7xbrjbK7p2JAN8xIKQ_ECU-cQ==&ch=Nhq6AVHLSuWKi9i6-bG-AV_-HtahN0ALByWQ9t8DRuvRHn74HOnBTw==


 

Exodus 20.8-11: 
 

Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy. Six days you shall labor and do 
all your work, but the seventh day is a sabbath to the Lord your God. On it you 
shall not do any work, neither you, nor your son or daughter, nor your male or 
female servant, nor your animals, nor any foreigner residing in your towns. For 
in six days the Lord made the heavens and the earth, the sea, and all that is in 
them, but he rested on the seventh day. Therefore the Lord blessed the 
Sabbath day and made it holy. 
 

Hymn – As The Deer 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UZv3jzOTE70 
 

Closing Prayer – Adapted from John Van De Laar (United Methodist 
Church) 
 

Teach us the courage, O God, to turn from what seems so natural, so safe: the 
way of grasping for more and staying busy in the hope of meaning and 
purpose. 
 

Teach us the humility, O God, to turn from what is so enticing, so persuasive: 
the way of accumulating things and running ourselves ragged in the hope of 
comfort and life. 
 

Lead us, O God, in another way, the way of true security and purpose, the way 
of Christ the servant, the way of weakness and simplicity. 
 

Lead us, O God, in another way, the way of the Gospel that seems foolish to 
our world, the way of finding our life by losing it, the way that will in time be the 
salvation to all, amen. 

 

Visit our website: www.culpeperpresbyterian.org  
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